By the Numbers

Chapters and Networks

- 7 Academic Chapters and Associations
- 8 Special Interest
- 19 Regional Groups
  - 10 In-State
  - 9 Out-of-State
- 26 International
- 57 International Events
- 68 Out-of-State Events
- 183 In-State Events
- We Are Aggie Pride Events

Total Events for 2014: 308
Giants vs Mets Game

Hiking Bull Hill

Brooklyn Brewery Tour

New York Network
Reception with President Napolitano

Wine Tasting and Tour

Picnic Day on the Potomac

Washington DC Chapter
Raley Field Baseball Game

Brewery Tour

Networking Night

Sacramento Network
Networking and Social Event

Boston Marathon

Fenway Baseball Game

Boston Network
Restaurant Week

Oktoberfest

Art Reception

San D’Aggies Chapter
Charles Schwab Event

CAAMB Practice

Networking Night

San Francisco Network
Picnic Day

Redwood City Parade

Senior Welcome and Gal-uh

Cal Aggie Alumni Marching Band
Picnic Day
Humane Society
Volunteering
Social Event
Oregon Network
Social Events

Alumni Engagement
Taiwan Chapter
Spanish Language Courses

Picnic Day

Spain Network
Alumni Social

Wine and Jazz

Social for Scholarships

African and African American Alumni Association

5A - Black Family Day
Kern County Dinner

East Bay Happy Hour

Seattle Happy Hour

Regional Groups
Orange County Food Bank

NYC East River Cleanup

SF Costal Cleanup

Community Service
The Impact of Alumni Leaders

- Building the alumni community
- Creating new connections with alumni
- Reestablishing connections with alumni
- Reconnecting Alumni with our campus
- Establishing relationships with friends and business partners of the University
• Continuing to create and grow Aggie Pride
• Growing national and international recognition of our University
• Expanding the impact of UC Davis
Thank You!